
chcerftulncss. Thus, to the istlcss, ido-
lent mnan, a practical, business-like person
iviIl bc a continuaI example of the advan-
ta1gesto be gainet b>' industrious, methodi-
cal habits. We are a dependent people nt
our bst ; cadli in a measure leaning tipon
one another for supporti cither pbysicaliy
or înorally. The fariner, wbile soving bis
fields or reaping bis grain, considcrs not
the hundreds in the far-awa.y, busy cityWhbo will bc nourisbfèd by the fruits of bis
labor; bc neither sows nor reaps for bîrn-
self alone. Tlîe îacliinist, hamincring
rnvay at bis dail> teil, tlhînks flot of the
coutntlcss numbers Who would be bcncfittcd
by his iabor.

WVill any one of those busy travellers
bastening avay to distant lands, borne
thîther b>' the engine whicli is the %vork of
the machinist's bands, pause to consider
that lie owes bis tîanks, in a measure, t0
the tvorkman for bis swift transition to bis
destination. Tbus it is, u'bether tve realize
it or not, ive ive for others, we labor for the
good of others, and those of us Wbo arc
folowers of the Lord Jesus Cbrist are told
in the XV. Chapter of Romans that we Wvho
are strong ougbt to bear the infirmities of
tne veak, and flot 10 please ourselves, but
that cvvryone should please bis neigbbour
for bis goodt 1 edification, for even Christ
pleased net Himiself.

What a blcsscd examplew~e bave in Him
lof what it rcally means 10 live for others.
He gave Hiîmself up so boly t0 picase His
Fatber, and for those wbom He caime. to.
save. With our eyes flxed on Him as our
patterni %ve cannot fail to understand the
truc way to live for and serve others, so
that w'e shalilbe:
"«A chlixce of dew te the weary h-ait,
A sunbeam of joy bidding soî'rowv depart,
To the ft-ran cos3ed vessei a beacon of light,
A nigbitiogale's soug in the darkest night,
A beckoning haudte t a fur-off goal,
An augel of lovü to cach friendlesas u[."

SENSIBLE PRAYERS.
FIIEDERICK W. ROBîERTSON, one of

England's most distinguisheti andi belaveti
clergymen, tells Ibis stor>' of bis boyhood.

* He had been taught 10 pray on ail occa-
bions, which he conscientiousi>' did. -One

*day ai schooi he was taken up wvith naine
other boys t0 be unjustl>' floggcd

I"atshal do?" he sad to himself.

the disgrace. Perhaps God will hclp me
out of it."

Then he began.to pra>' that he might
Lescape the shame. Wbat was bis bewil-

derment, wvhen bis turn came to bc whipped,
t0 hear the teacher say :

IlRobertson, I excuse you. i have par-
ticular reasons for it.»
rRobertson says:- IlThat incident settled
tny>'mmd for a long time : oni>' h did flot

*do mean>' good, for prayer became a charmn.
I fancieti myseif the favourite of the In-
visible. 1 feit that I carrieti about a talis-
man unknown to others, wbich tvould save
me frorn ail bai-m. It did nfot make me
an y better.»

There are thousands of young people at
this time undcrgoing iwhat is calleti the

Christian experienceY In the freshness
of untainteti imaginations andi unjadcd
ambitions, the>' are giving thcmselvcs 10
the service of the gi-cat spiritual Master.
Sucb questions as that invoived in tbis
anecdote intcrest îhem deepiy.

We have ail been taugbî to pray, and in
the nîain we try to do it. Prayer is as i-cal
a power as electricit>' orqtearfi. Noiv, the
question is, vhat kinti of a power is il ?
And how should wve use it?

Many' of us, like the boy Robertson, use

paer indiscreetl'. We are apt uncon-
scîosly 0,tink it a chai-m. andi trust 10 il

usuperstitiousiy, Man>' of us, on the other
hand, do flot pi-a>' enough, and consider
prayer a failure.

But a crisis in life cornes. An unknown
disgrace threatens. We try t0 rray out of-
il. A dear one sickens. We ti-> to pi-a>'
him well. The disgracestrikes. The dear
one dies. To oui- horror andi astonishment
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~c hat=Iv want-.--Hks-rt isto answcP
in thc way His love and wisdom dictate.B3ut as concerns the tliings thar ve knowv
%ve ought 10 have, because %ve are sure tht
they mîust be what lie wishes us to have,
Our duty is to pi-a>, and flot onl>' expect to
gcî, but scek to get, wvhat we ask for.

Some such simple cxplanatiou as titis
of a v.cry oki îtnd -ver>' perplexing question
may kecep young Chris.ians from insunder-
standing God, and friim dcspairing of His
tcndcrness and of His hlp.- Youith's
Comj1,anion.
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